Introduction-Danon disease is a rare X-linked myopathy that is characterized clinically by a triad of cardiomyopathy, skeletal myopathy and cognitive impairment. The purpose of this investigation was to quantify functional performance, muscle weakness and quadriceps activation in individuals with Danon disease as compared to healthy individuals.
Introduction
Danon disease is a rare genetic cardiac and skeletal myopathy caused by a deficiency of the lysosome-associated membrane protein-2 (LAMP-2). 1-3 The disease shows X-linked inheritance, and the original descriptions in boys noted cognitive impairment in addition to skeletal muscle weakness and cardiomyopathy.1 , 4 ,2-3 Skeletal and cardiac muscle biopsies reveal small, autophagic vacuoles in muscle cells, 1 and additional manifestations include ophthalmic disease, abnormal electromyography and elevation of serum creatine kinase. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Danon disease affects males earlier and more severely than females. Males present with skeletal muscle weakness and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy that often progresses to cardiac transplantation or death by heart failure in the second or third decade. [4] [5] [6] 2 In females, cardiac problems predominate, and a dilated cardiomyopathy phenotype is most common. It presents later in life and leads to death or transplantation by age 50. [4] [5] Although skeletal myopathy is commonly mentioned in the clinical presentation, cardiac problems have been the major focus in the literature. They outweigh skeletal muscle defects, which have generally been described in limited detail. In case reports of individual families, mild proximal limb 7, 3 and neck muscle weakness in males has been mentioned, and a few individuals even exhibit obvious muscle wasting. 1, [4] [5] Muscle fatigue has been reported but not quantified. Some females have muscular complaints, but in general the myopathy appears to be mild, as patients remain ambulatory. 1 Thus, at this time, the skeletal myopathy presentation in males and females has not been systematically described.
In other neuromuscular disorders, such as Duchene muscular dystrophy and motor and sensory neuropathies, muscle strength and functional performance testing are utilized to quantify functional limitations and impairments. Voluntary strength measures offer a simple, reliable and acceptable method to demonstrate change or progression of a disease. 8 Handheld dynamometry is a reliable measure to objectively quantify strength of specific muscle groups. [9] [10] Similarly, timed functional tests provide objective data on functional performance and the level of disability in clinical populations. 11 Due to its rarity, no such quantitative skeletal muscle data have been reported for Danon disease, and thus the aim of our study was to quantify functional performance, muscle weakness and quadriceps activation in individuals with Danon disease as compared with healthy individuals.
Materials and Methods

Study design and participants
This investigation was a cross-sectional study of patients who were genetically confirmed to have Danon disease. They were compared with a previously collected convenience sample of data from healthy adults at our facility in addition to data previously described in the literature.12 -13 Four males (ages10-34) and four females (ages16-50) from three unrelated families with Danon disease were studied (Table 1a) . Two males were half-siblings, related through their mother who had died of cardiac failure in her fourth decade. The diagnosis of Danon disease was confirmed by DNA sequencing of the LAMP-2 gene at the University of Colorado Cardiovascular Institute laboratory as previously described 14 (Table 1b) , studies of reduced or absent LAMP-2 protein in fibroblasts, and supporting medical records that included muscle biopsies in other family members. Two of the males (unrelated) had undergone cardiac transplantation. All muscle testing occurred under a standard protocol at the University of Colorado Denver between July 2008 and December 2009. The Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board approved the study, and informed consent was obtained from all patients. Comparative data on 16 healthy individuals [eight healthy males (ages [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] and eight healthy females (ages 23-41)] were available from muscle strength and functional performance validation (Table 1b) .
Outcome measures
Functional performance was assessed using the timed-up-and-go (TUG) test, stair climbing test (SCT) and the number of completed sit-to-stands (STS) in 30 seconds. The TUG measures the time it takes a patient to rise from an arm chair (seat height of 46 cm), walk 3 m, turn and return to sitting in the same chair without physical assistance.15 This test has excellent inter-rater (ICC=0.99) and intra-rater reliability (ICC=0.99), as measured in a group of 60 functionally disabled older adults (mean age 80) 16 and has also been validated in children with and without disabilities. 17 The SCT measures the time it takes a patient to ascend and descend 12 stairs (17 cm high, 30 cm deep) without the use of the handrail; time UP and DOWN were recorded separately. The SCT places a high demand on the quadriceps and therefore measures a higher level of function while limiting the possibility of a ceiling effect compared to the TUG. This test has been shown to significantly correlate with the TUG. 16 The STS requires subjects to perform as many sit to stands as possible from a standard chair (seat height of 46 cm) within a 30 second interval without the use of their upper extremities for assistance. Timing begins with the word "go," the patient is instructed to stand up and sit down completely, and repetitions are counted each time the patient's bottom touches the chair. This test is used as an indicator of postural control, fall risk, lowerextremity strength, proprioception and disability. 18 The ability to stand from a chair is a critical factor for independence in the community. 18 Muscle strength was measured using a hand-held dynamometer (HHD)(Lafayette Manual Muscle Test System, Quebec Canada) in combination with isometric "make" and "break" tests in all individuals. The position of the dynamometer was held perpendicular to the limb segment toward which it was directed, and the plate of the dynamometer was placed in the same position on the tested limb each time. The tester manually stabilized the limb segment proximally and provided verbal and visual cues of the muscle contraction prior to the isometric test. Individuals were asked to maintain the maximum effort for 2-3 seconds, at which point the tester told them to stop. Strength for each muscle was tested until two maximal attempts were within 5% of each other, and the highest value, to the nearest tenth of a kg, was used in analysis. All measurements were obtained by one tester, and a description of each test position is provided in Supplementary Table. Strength data (kg) for each individual was grouped as generalized strength (average of all muscle groups), proximal strength (average of shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, hip flexion, hip extension, hip abduction) and distal strength (average of wrist flexion, wrist extension, dorsiflexion, plantarflexion). Plantarflexion strength was assessed by the subject's ability to lift his/her heel off the ground up to 20 times while standing on one foot and balancing with light touch hand held assist for balance as necessary. Strength was normalized to BMI (kg/ m 2 ) for analysis.
Isometric quadriceps muscle strength was measured using an electromechanical dynamometer (Humac Norm; CSMI, Stoughton MA) as described in previous studies. 13 , 19 Briefly, the patient was seated and stabilized with 85° hip flexion and 60° knee flexion. Up to three maximal voluntary isometric contractions (MVICs) were performed against the dynamometer's force transducer until two maximal attempts were within 5% of each other. The trial with the largest maximal volitional isometric force output was used for data analysis. Quadriceps muscle strength in individuals with Danon disease was compared to published norms (mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM)) that used almost identical methods13 (15 healthy males, age 22.9±1.4; 15 healthy females, age 22.3±2.0), because they were not available for the healthy adult controls tested in this study.
Quadriceps muscle activation testing was performed using a doublet interpolation test, as described previously.20 -21 A value of 100% represents full voluntary muscle activation, and anything less than 100% represents incomplete motor unit recruitment or decreased motor unit discharge rates.20 -22 Normalization of the torque from the superimposed doublet to the resting doublet allows for comparisons of quadriceps activation across individuals. We have not found sex-specific differences in muscle activation for healthy individuals (unpublished data), therefore, individuals with Danon disease were compared to previously reported values (mean±SEM) that included males and females (22 individuals; 11 males: mean age 24±2.2, 11 females: mean age 24.4±36). 12 Due to stimulation intolerance, one of the affected females with Danon disease is not included in the activation data set (n=3). For both isometric strength and activation testing using an electromechanical dynamometer, reproducibility and consistency of testing methods is high compared to HHD testing. 13 , 23 -24 , 21 ,25 Therefore, comparisons to the existing literature were considered reasonable for the evaluation of muscle strength and activation in patients with Danon disease.
Data analysis
Mann-Whitney rank sum tests were used to evaluate differences in demographics between patients and healthy controls. Comparisons between patients with Danon disease and healthy individuals were sex-matched, because significant differences in functional performance and strength by sex were present. That is, affected males were compared to healthy males, and affected females were compared to healthy females. Mann-Whitney rank sum tests were used to evaluate differences between groups for functional performance and strength measures. Statistical significance was set at an alpha level of 0.05. All data are represented as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) unless otherwise indicated. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS, Version 16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results
Patients with Danon disease were not statistically different from healthy individuals in terms of age (males: p=0.72; females: p=0.79) or BMI (males: p=0.68; females: p=0.83) (Table  1a) . Affected males and females performed more poorly than the respective sex-matched, healthy individuals for functional performance measures (Figure 1 ). More specifically, affected males performed significantly worse than healthy males on all functional performance tests. When compared to healthy males, affected males were 33.9% slower (p=0.006) on the TUG, 392% slower (p=0.007) on stair climbing, 290% slower (p=0.007) stair descent, and performed 47.4% fewer (p=0.006) STS in 30 seconds (Table 2) . Similarly, affected females performed more poorly than healthy females on all functional performance tests, yet they were only significantly different for SCT UP (48.3% slower; p=0.027). Although not significant, affected females performed 18.9% slower (p=0.124) on the TUG, 26.8% (p=0.234) slower while descending the stairs and 26% fewer (p=0.059) STS in 30 seconds when compared to healthy females. Strength, as assessed using the HHD, followed the same trend as the functional performance tests. Affected males and females demonstrated greater weakness than healthy, sex-matched individuals (Figure 2) . When compared to healthy males, affected males demonstrated significantly greater weakness in proximal (p=0.007), distal (p=0.007) and generalized (p=0.007) muscle groups. Similarly, affected females demonstrated significantly weaker proximal (p=0.011), distal (p=0.007) and generalized (p=0.011) muscle strength compared to healthy females. While significant weakness was present in both affected males and females, the magnitude of weakness was greater in affected males than females. Overall, for generalized strength, males were 60.0±5% weaker than healthy males, while affected females were only 30.5±5% weaker than healthy females.
Quadriceps strength, measured using an electromechanical dynamometer in patients with Danon disease, compared to previously reported values 13 , showed a similar pattern of weakness as that found with HHD measurements (Figure 3) . That is, average quadriceps strength in affected males was 108.5±27.1 N-m compared to 246.6±11.5 N-m previously reported for healthy males.13 Similarly, the average quadriceps strength for affected females (130.9±26.3 N-m) was less than previously reported values for healthy females (177.9±8.2 N-m). 13 Overall, when compared to respective healthy individuals, affected males demonstrated a larger deficit in strength (56.0%) than females (26.4%).
Both affected males and females demonstrated worse quadriceps activation than that previously reported for healthy males and females (Figure 3) . 12 Quadriceps activation in the affected males and females was 65.4±8.4% and 76.2±15.1% respectively compared to previous reports of 92.2±1.4% for healthy males and females. 12 Although data were not available for quadriceps activation in healthy individuals by gender, muscle activation has not been shown to differ by gender; therefore, comparisons for affected males and females were made using a combined activation value for healthy men and women reported in the literature (Figure 3) . 12 Compared to previously reported quadriceps activation values for healthy individuals, affected males and females had 29.1% and 17.4% less activation, respectively.
Discussion
Danon disease is rare and therefore, the myopathy of Danon disease has been described in a limited, non-quantitative fashion. Our study is the first to provide quantitative muscle strength and functional performance data for the myopathic phenotype of Danon disease in males and females. The data indicated that both affected males and females performed less well on functional performance, strength and activation tests compared to healthy individuals. Affected males demonstrated a greater loss of function, strength and muscle activation than affected females. Distinct from other genetic neuromuscular diseases featuring either proximal or distal muscle weakness, [26] [27] [28] the skeletal myopathy associated with Danon disease involves generalized muscle weakness. Functional performance on timed tests, such as the SCT, TUG, and STS, can identify individuals at risk for losing functional independence. 29 The battery of tests chosen for this investigation has been shown to relate to strength, 30 functional mobility, 31 risk of falls 31 and oxygen consumption (VO 2 max) 32 . Affected males consistently demonstrated significantly poorer performance on all functional measures compared to healthy males. Fewer limitations were found in affected females, yet deficits in functional performance were still observed.
In animal models of Duchenne muscular dystrophy, eccentric muscle contractions result in increased damage to muscle tissue with progression of the disease.33 -34 Therefore, we evaluated functional performance with eccentric muscle activity (SCT DOWN) separately from concentric activity (SCT UP). We found that both affected males and females had significantly increased difficulty with SCT UP, while only affected males performed significantly worse than healthy males on SCT DOWN. Although concentric muscle strength appears to be more affected than eccentric strength in this study, evaluation of additional individuals is necessary to definitively confirm this finding. While the performance of affected males was significantly reduced in comparison with healthy males on all functional tasks, the functional limitations noted in these patients were not severely disabling. Each affected male in this study was able to attend school and/or maintain a job but required more time to complete tasks than healthy males.
In our study, we found that people with Danon disease had more generalized muscle weakness in males and females rather than the prominent proximal findings that were described in males on the basis of non-quantitative evaluations. 7, 3 More specifically in affected males, ankle plantarflexors, hip abductors and hip extensors exhibited the greatest weakness when compared to the healthy males (Table 2) . Weakness in these muscle groups may serve as an early indicator of disease progression. Muscle weakness of reduced magnitude in affected females followed a similar pattern to that of affected males. Additionally, one third of the affected males and females reported signs of excessive muscle fatigue such as "burning when walking up a flight of stairs." Finally, while only some individuals reported muscle weakness, all affected individuals revealed some muscle weakness when compared to the respective healthy individuals.
Both affected males and females demonstrated less quadriceps strength when compared to healthy individuals. Quadriceps weakness has been shown to strongly relate to poorer functional performance measures such as decreased gait speed, imbalance, impaired stairclimbing ability and difficulty getting up from a seated position and may explain much of the decreased functional performance observed in our patients.35 -42 Although we did not measure muscle atrophy, our results of decreased quadriceps muscle activation suggest that central activation deficits (i.e. deficits in the neural drive to the muscle) are present in patients with Danon disease to explain some of the muscle weakness present. Such central activation deficits suggest that rehabilitation strategies that optimize muscle activation, in conjunction with volitional muscle strengthening exercises, may be justified.
The principal limitation of this investigation was the small sample size of patients with Danon disease and the single time point used to assess phenotypes. A minor limitation of this study was the comparison of quadriceps strength and activation in patients with Danon disease to previously published results using similar methods. Yet, methods for quadriceps muscle strength and activation testing are reproducible measures, [23] [24] 21 and therefore, such comparisons were justified to provide general comparisons between patients and healthy controls. We considered the possibility of concomitant cardiac failure confounding the muscle strength findings. None of our patients had clinical findings of heart failure, and our findings were present also in the two males who were clinically stable after cardiac transplantation. Thus, the data appear to be largely driven by skeletal muscle weakness and are not complicated by cardiac disease. Lastly, our study was cross-sectional in design, and no conclusions can be offered regarding the rate of progression of muscular defects in males and females with Danon disease.
Our study is the first to provide quantitative data to researchers and clinicians on the myopathy and functional performance phenotypes in Danon disease. These data illustrate that both affected males and females had decreased functional performance, decreased muscle strength, and decreased quadriceps muscle activation when compared to healthy individuals, and males exhibited larger deficits than females. Skeletal muscle disease in males is less severe than in Duchenne muscular dystrophy, another X-linked skeletal and cardiac myopathy; however, in our study all women had skeletal muscle abnormalities which were greater than the approximately 20% of females with Duchenne genetic defects. 43 Future studies may investigate the progression of disease and the role of rehabilitation in mitigating the functional deficits noted in this patient population. As this group of patients frequently undergoes cardiac transplantation, cardiac rehabilitation teams should be alert for the presence of underlying proximal and distal muscle weakness in both males and females that may lead to a more protracted recovery in the post-transplantation period.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. Affected males were compared to healthy males; affected females were compared to healthy females. Muscle strength (mean ± SEM) is represented as kg/BMI and is presented for the following: 1) average of shoulder flexion, shoulder abduction, hip flexion, hip extension and hip abduction (proximal); 2) average of wrist flexion, wrist extension, plantarflexion and dorsiflexion (distal); and 3) average across all muscle groups (generalized). Significant differences are indicated as *p<0.01. Affected males (n=4) and females (n=3) were compared to previously reported results for healthy individuals, and strength comparisons were available by gender. 13 Activation values were compared to a healthy cohort of combined males and females, because it was not possible to separate these data by gender.12 Quadriceps strength is represented as N-m and quadriceps activation as a percentage, with 100% indicating complete voluntary activation. All data represented as mean ± SEM. Table 1a Demographic information for patients with Danon disease and healthy subjects 
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